The homeostasis of phosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylcholine was not disrupted during tri-o-cresyl phosphate-induced delayed neurotoxicity in hens.
Little is known regarding early biochemical events in organophosphate-induced delayed neurotoxicity (OPIDN) except for the essential inhibition of neuropathy target esterase (NTE). We hypothesized that the homeostasis of lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC) and/or phosphatidylcholine (PC) in nervous tissues might be disrupted after exposure to the organophosphates (OP) which participates in the progression of OPIDN because new clues to possible mechanisms of OPIDN have recently been discovered that NTE acts as lysophospholipase (LysoPLA) in mice and phospholipase B (PLB) in cultured mammalian cells. To bioassay for such phospholipids, we induced OPIDN in hens using tri-o-cresyl phosphate (TOCP) as an inducer with phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) as a negative control; and the effects on the activities of NTE, LysoPLA and PLB, the levels of PC, LPC, and glycerophosphocholine (GPC), and the aging of NTE enzyme in the brain, spinal cord, and sciatic nerves were examined. The results demonstrated that the activities of NTE, NTE-LysoPLA, LysoPLA, NTE-PLB and PLB were significantly inhibited in both TOCP- and PMSF-treated hens. The inhibition of NTE and NTE-LysoPLA or NTE-PLB showed a high correlation coefficient in the nervous tissues. Moreover, the NTE inhibited by TOCP was of the aged type, while nearly all of the NTE inhibited by PMSF was of the unaged type. No significant change in PC or LPC levels was observed, while the GPC level was significantly decreased. However, there is no relationship found between the GPC level and the delayed symptoms or aging of NTE. All results suggested that LPC and/or PC homeostasis disruption may not be a mechanism for OPIDN because the PC and LPC homeostasis was not disrupted after exposure to the neuropathic OP, although NTE, LysoPLA, and PLB were significantly inhibited and the GPC level was remarkably decreased.